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Lessons of a Long Life:the Self, History and Religion in the
Memoirs ofMuammer Tuksavul (190 1- 1996)

C hristoph H erLO g

lshak Muammar Tuksavul was a succcssful Turkish bu sinessman who had dose biographie
connec tions to G ermany. Arnong othe r things he built up the suga r produelion plant in
Turhal and was a co-Ioun de r 01' the Turkish Tapi Kredi Bankast. In 1980 he retired as a gen
eral direet or of Henkel-Turyag. He wa s born 22 J anuary 190 I ' int o an Istan bul ulema famil y
of some prominence anel died 2 Sep tember 1996 in Istanbul .? In his later years he authored
th rec books that all bear charactc ristics 01' "ego doeumcnts." The first of these was entitled
Do.ii,udan Bauya ve Sonrasi. Authored in 1979/80, it eornprises 458 pages a nd was printed
privatcly in 1981 in Istanbul." Hi s second work was written in G erman. Its ritle is Eine bittere
Freundschaft: Erinnerungen eines türkischen Jahrhundertzeugen. It contains a prcfaec by the well
known G erman jourrialist Peter Seholl-Latour anel was printed in 1985 in Düsseldorf by
Econ. Its contents are largely iden tical to DO!,ludan Bauya altho ugh it is not a tran slation 01'
thc latter. Some pa ssages diller , o thers are lefi out or added , Frorn a lirer ary genre point 01'
view both books bear the typ ical cha rac teristics 01' mernoirs, Hi s last book bcars the title Ben
de Miisliimantm, written in 1993 / 94- anel published by Tatn Kredi Taymlari in 1995 .4 It eontains
passages 01' his first book, but adds his though ts on Islam and the necessity 01' mod ernist
Islamic rcform.

The first two books are strue tureel alike: They sta rt ou t with his childhood memories
and rou ghly cover th e Ottornan tim e until 1917 wh cn he left for G erman y where he was to
receive his further sccondary education and later studied industrial chemistry and econom
ics in Mannheim and Darmstadt. The part up to his return to Turkey in th e beginning 01'
1929 is narrated in the seeonel part 01' thes e books . The thirel part covers his mcmories 01'
the time alter 1929 in Turkey. Both books contain a fourth part that is en titled
" D üsiindü klerim " in the first and " Erkenntnisse- Gedanken" in the seco nel book. That part
offer s a historieal summary of the history 01' the Turks anel Tuksavul 's histori cal and politi-

In his boo k Dogudart Bauya, p . 152, Muamrncr T uksavul, quoting a po em his fath er had authored at the
occasion 01' his birth, gives the dat e 01' his birth as 1 ~evval 1318,1 9 O cak [= Kanun-i sani] 1316, and
indi cates that these dates eorrespo nded to the ycar 1900 A.D ., whi ch is gen er ally given as his yca r 01'
birth, 'I'he eorr esponding year 01' the Common Era for the date 01' his hirth , however, would be 190 I.
This incongruity is probab ly to be explained by the fact that 1318 A.H. began on I M ay 1900 so tha t
the grea ter part 01' this Islami c yca r ind ced corresponded to 1900 A.D .

2 For information on the tim e and place 01' his death, I'rn indebted to the courtesy 01' his son Rauf C .
Tuksavul,

3 A seco nd print was under co nside ra tion in 199+ at the Tapi Kredi l q;'lTlltm; see Ben deMiis liimanim , p. 7. I
did not lind out whcth cr th is planncd re-ed ition was reali zed.

+ In rcfercnces to thcsc tcxts I hcncefor th \\;11 use the sigles "DB" Ior Doll/dan Bauya. "BF ' for Eine bittere
Freundschaft a nd "BAr for Ben deJ4ü.rlülIlalll m.
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ea l ideas. The third book, apa lt frorn several biographie passages taken mo stlv Irorn sub
chap ters of his first book, Doglldan Batsya is mostly an essay explaining his historieal, pol itiea l
auel especially religious idcas . T he book Ben deMiislianammi expresses ca ncern about thc rise
01' the anti-Ke malist poli tieal Islam in T urkey eluri ng the Ozal period and its afte rmath .

Att empting a rough "measuring" 01' the degree to which the first two books targered
different audiences and/or exp ressed a shift in the interests of their autho r yields the 101
lowing resul ts:

C hapters dca ling with in Dogudan Bauva in Eine bittere Freundschofi
C hildhoo d,üttoma n Empire until 1917 184 p p = 41.0 % 120 pp. = 29.9 %
Edueation in C crma nv 1917- 1929 110 pp. = 24.5 % 130 p p , = 3 1,4 %
Ad ult age, Turkey after 1929 114 pp . = 25,4% 996 p p , = 23, 1 %
H istori eal and political thought s 40 pp. = 8,9 % 68 pp. = 16,4 %
Total6 448 pp. = 100 % 4 14 pp , = 100 %

It is int eresting to note that thc part on Ge rma ny is m uch larger in the vers ion targetin g a
Germ an audience and th at in both cases the autho r's quan titative oeeupation with his
ehildhood and his famil y during the Ottoman Empire significa ntly outnumbers the part on
his adult life in the Rep ubl ic of T urkey although, in tcrms oflifetime, the latt er exrends over
fifty years or mo re while the form er only covers thefirst 16 years 01' his life. It is also rcmark
ab le tha t the size 01' th e cha ptcr in which M uamrner Tuksavul discusscd his histori eal and
politieal ideas almost do ub lcd rela tive to the size 01' his first and sece nd books, while his
thirel on e was almost exclusively dedieat ed to th e discussion of his ideas, the biographi e
information playing on ly a supporting part.

As areader of M ua mme r T uksavul's (in the wider sense) aut obiographie texts, I will
strue ture my analysis of the m along three different layers 01' hermeneutie understaneling.
Su ch texts can be rcad (among man y other possible ways):
I . as histori cal sources provieling facts (possibly distorted by subjeeLivity, tradition or

convention , by erro r or on purpose);
2. as a single literary a rtefact by analyzing e.g. the str ucture 01' its inh ercnt textual composi

tion;
3. as a tcxt with in a eontext , i. e. as part and parcel of a broader discourse.

A H is to rical Source

Apart from the fact that almost all biographical inform ation we possess about M ua rnmer
T uksavul is bascd on his own aecount, he also oflers valuah lc insights into the fate of mern 
bers of his family , especially his tath er Mehmed Cem alcddin Efendi (1859/ 60- 19 16)7 to

5 The similarity berween this title and wcll-known cxamples, like the rnult i-volume Sm de Yazdull by for
mer president Celäl Bayar or the book lstanbul'dan Ben de Geftim by the lamous essayist Selim Niizhet
Gercek, is arguably intended ,

6 Prefaces, tables of corue nr, etc , werc left out in page count and rou nding errors werc not scttlcd in the
add ition to 100 %.

7 H is sicill is included in Sachk Albayrak, S Oli Dmir ()SlIlall lz U lelll{w, 5 \'ols., 2nd ed., Istanbul , 1996, \'01. IIl ,
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whorn he dedicated his first work. In this book (as well as in the Gerrnan version) , he offers a
quite detailed acco unt of his fa thcr's household, which he presents as a typical exarnple of
an Istanbuli upper-class Ottoman official's ho use hold (thus contributing valuable inforrna
tion for the every-day history of this stratum oflate Ottoman socicty).

The fami ly preserved the tradition that originated from the Karakoyunlu T urcomans.
According to that tradition, the progenitor 0 1' the fami ly was a certain ismail Bey, a Kara
koyunl u Turcoman who participat ed in the campaigns of Murad IV (r. 1623~1640) in
Azerbai jan and Iraq and later settled in Harput. Some of his descendants late r em igrated to
Damascus, othe rs to the regio ns 01' Maras and Antcp , M uarnmer Tuksavul's father Cerrial

eddin Elendi was the son of H arp utlu ishak Elendi ," a wellknown alim in the time of Sultan
Abdü laz iz, who had settled in Istan bul. Hut still the househol d of his son had elose con tact
to Harput as wcll as to T urcomans from the Taurus.?

Hoca ishak Efen di, who is described as having possessed a grim , hard-noscd pe rsonal
ity, lO seems to have take n close interest in the education of his son Cernaleddin . Besides
having sent him to riisdiye, he personally educated him ancl later sen t hirn to important ulema
inJ erusalem and Cairo. At a relatively YOllng age, while staying in Damascus, Cernaleddin
Efen di was married to the dau ghter of his fathc r's maternal un clc, Zahida Merzuka,
M uamrner T uksavul's mother. Her fami ly lived in Damascus but were originaHy from Har
pur, toO.11 T his information about the descent 01' his mo ther and the marriage with his
fat her in Damascus is missing from the 'I'urkish tex t . l? Interestingly enough , even in the
Ge rman text th is information does not form an integral part of the narration but is put in a
footnote insert ed into a passage dealing with the ea rly career 01' M uam rner T uksavul's fa
ther. Mi ssing personal info rmation abo ut female fami ly mem bers' mothers, spouses or
dau ght ers, who are somet imes not even mentioned at all, is a qu ite cornmon phen om enon
in late Ottom an (male) me mo irs. In formation about his German spo use, however is givcn
by T uksavul. H ere again the Ge rman and the T u rkish ver sions difTer slightly, because it is
only in the Turkish text timt he olle rs a n umbered foul' point explanation why he didn't
marry a Turkish girl: A Turkish girl, he arg ues, would have insisted on an expensive wed
din g (1), a com fortable house right frorn thc beginning (2), if she was from Ista nbul she
would no t have acccptcd a life in the province (3), and even if she was from the provi nces
she wou ld always have wishe d to live in Istanbul (1)Yl

The memoirs of Muammer Tuksavul sta rt with his ehildho od in M ecca, where his fa
ther was appointed kadi, probabl y in 1902. In 1905 he was transferred as bas kadisi tu Egyp t

pp . 59-60, where he is lisrcd und er the shortened variant of his name Mehmet Cemal Efendi. H owever,
if compared with the information provided by Tuksavul ab out the eareer of his Iathe r, the da ta pro vieleel
in Albayrak, So» Deoir Osmanli Ulanast. seems lo be dcfec tive. Thus, his appoinunent as kadi in Egypt is
not mcn rion ed at all.

!l On him sec ishak Sunguroglu, Harput Tollannda, vol. 11, Istanb ul, 1959 [rep rint Ankara, 1989], pp. 124
130. Biographie information about some of his desce ndants is also proviclecl.

9 DE, p. 143.
10 Ib id., p . 1+ 1.
11 B}~ p . 55.
12 He gives the name ofhis mo ther in DE, p. 13.
13 DB, pp. 3t2-3H, anelB}~ pp. 29G ~298 . H e reporteel tha t his mothc r also dcsircd to live in Istanbu l; see

DB, p. 51.
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where the family was to stay until 1907.14 After the return to Istanbul, Cemal eddin Efendi
bec ame Istanbul kadisi but fell out with the CUP after having turned down several proposals
1'01' the position 01' jryhülisliim, allegedly bccause he thought th at this office was too political .
Sinc e 1911 he was a member of the Meclis-i tedkikat-i jer'rye.15 At the bcginning 01' the First
World War he opposed the pro clamation oicihad and his opposition to the C UP stiffened, It
was in this eontext that he was appointed kadi 01'Edirne in]anuary 1915, where he died the
following year.

In 191 7 his third san Muammer Tuksavul, by the mediation 01'a neighbor, the wife 01' a
C erman military oflicer an d a friend of his deceased larher, Midhat Sükrü [Bleda] (execu
ted in 1926 afrer the plo t against Mustafa K ema1 in Izmir) came to Cermany to study in
du strial chemistry. He obtained his high-school diplom a ("Abitur") in Mannheim. after that
he eompleted a bank traineeship and in 1925 finished busine ss sehool with the degree
"Diplomkaufmann" to wh ich he added a graduation as a che mist at the T echnical U niver
sity of Karlsruhe. In 1929 he ret urned to T urkey, where he sta rtcd working as the manager
of a French oil mill in Mcrsin and, before the Frenc h on e went ban krupt, Ior anothe r oilmill
owned by three Inst anbu li C reeks , be fo re he turned to management in Sugar produetion.
Together with his friend Kazim Taskent (1894- 199 1), he set up a plant fü r sugar produc
tion in Eskisehir in 1 93 '~ an d another one in T urhal in the provinee 01'Tokat which today
bears his name (Muammer Tuksavu l-Turhal Seker Fabrikasi). In 1943 he was called by
Kazim Taskent to be among the founders ofthe first Turkish private bank, the Yapi -Kredi
Bankast. He remained in the managemen t 01' this bank until 1952, brokering several C er
ma n capital investrnen ts in T urkey, most notably that 01'the Henkel group and the Turyag
Ano nim Sirketi which produee d ediblc oil, oleomarga rine, and washing agcnt, In 1980 he
finally retired and began to write his memoirs.

A Literary Artefact

Any ego doeument can be read as mueh as literatu re as a historieal source. These two ways
of reading are not , 01'course, mutu ally exclusive. O ne bas ic qu estion herc would coneern
the genre Muamm er T uksavul's th ree books belang to. Above I have referred to the rn in a
ra the r und efined way as "memoirs." It seern s undeni abl e that his books possess autobiogra
ph ie qualities, that are usua lly descr ibed as putting th e personality 01'the autho r at thc cen
ter 01' the narrative auention.!" Yet it sccms to me that the author's int erest in making his
reader partieipate in his inner life is seeo ndary in eomparison to his interest in telling them
about his histo rical , political, an d reli6>10USicleas. T hus , the use of the broacler term secms to
be more apt. '?

14 DE, p. 39.
15 See Albavrak, Son Demr Osmanli Ulemasi, vul. IH, p. 59, and Ahmed Nezih Galit ekin (ed .), jbn!'i)'e Sdlndme

si, Istanbul, n.d. , pp. 143-144, fo r the other mernbcrs ofthis commission.
16 For some of the spccifica that distingu ishes the genre of autob iography Irom that of mcmoirs see the

classical text of Gco rg Misch, "Begrifl' und Ursprung der Autobiographie" in Güntcr Ni~~1 (ed.), Die
Autobiographie: ZuForm und Geschichte einer literarischen Gattung, 2nd ed., Darm stadt . 1998, pp. 33-54, pp. 39
40, 50. See also Philippe Lejeun e, "Der autobiographische Pakt" in Niggl (ed.), Die Autobiographie, pp.
214-258,pp.2 15-2 16.

17 Misch, "Begriff", p . 40.
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01' thc coun tless possibili iies the analysis 01' Tuksavu l's tex ts as literature oflers, I want to
propose only the following: It appears that the narrative 01' the aurhor's own biography is
closely linked to the meta-n arrative 01' the dow nfall 01' the Ottoman Empire and the emer
gence of modern T urkey. T he story 01' the decline of his fathe r's household and the latrer's
death are con ncc ted to the Ouoman realm, while thc au thor's story about his hard ycars
learning and studying in Germany, his coming back and being successful and ac tive in Tur
key, which has sha ken oll' the yoke 01' the pas t an d is, through the reforms 01' Ata türk and
th rough hard labo r, on its wal' to econornic prosperity and po litica l sta nding. T his coinci
dence 01' the pe rsonal an d the political deve lopme nt has several striking culminations. Par 
ticularl y when in the big fire of Aksaray in 1910 the konak 01' the family and all the prcc ious
books and manu script s 01' his fathcr's library, ind udi ng the handwritten works 01' his own
father and the genealogical tree (Jecere) 01' the Iam ily are lost.

T he tragic srory 01' Muarnmer's eldest brother Emi n is anothcr illustrative po int in case:
Emin was first educated in the medrese, then in an idadiye, before he studied at thc mekteb-i
miilkiye-i sahane in Istanbul. After tha t he entere d government service and was ernployed in
Beir ut , where he married the daugh ter 01' one 01' Abd ülhamid's mabeynas 01' Ci rcassian ori 
gin . For whatever reaso n, Emin soo n qu it his job and came to Istanbul where he lived in the
house of his fathcr-in-law in Ci hangir. Abo ut 1913, together with a friend, he found ed a
trading company in Galata intending to import grain an d sugar from Rom ani a and the
Ukraine . H owever , his fat he r did not accept this decision and the autho r quotes hirn saying:
"T he re is no room 101' the business 01' greedy rnercha nts in our ancestry, You are breaking
the hon esty of the family. Refrain from the merchan t's desk!" !" T he break proved to be
irreparable. T he cldest son lefi Istanbu l, turn ing first to Egyp t, later to A(~hanistan, and
after that to India wh ere, during the world war , he was arreste d by the British 1'01' espio nage
and condemned to death, However , he ma naged to escape, and via Central Asia and Japan
finally mad e his wal' back to Istanbul after the war. He never me t his father again. To take
reve nge on his broth er-in-law, whom he suspectcd 01' having denounced him to the British,
he tr avcled to French- occupi ed Beirut where this person was in comma nd 01' the po lice.
However , in the night 01' his arrival he was shot in the en tra nce 01' his hotel.

The autho r comme nts on the tragic side 01' this advcnturo us life story: "For today's gen 
erations it mal' be hard to believe, bu t it is tru e. I witnessed it in ml' own family Even in
those l'ears it was 1'01' an inte llectua l Turk whose social position was somewhat e1evated
un acceptabl e to became a merchant. On the contrary, it was counted disgraceful (aylP)." 19
In the Turkish version ofthe memoirs (bu t missing in thc German version) there is an ad di
tiona l tweak: Here M uamrner T uksavul report s tha t his Ia ther, before travcling to Edirne
where he was to die only a Iew mo nt hs later , gave him rhe advice not to en ter government
servicc.i" M uammer Tuksavul thu s appea rs to poin t out, that it was with the explicit con
sent 01' his fath er that he had emba rked on his ea ree r as an entrepreneur and man ager. H is
father went to Edirne with out his Iarn ily and was buried there wirbo ut anybody 01' the fami-

lß "Bezirg änhk soyum uzda yoktur . Ailenin haysiyctini kmyorsun , Yaz ihancdcn vazgec!" DB, p. l l B.
19 DB, p. 118. T hc reluctan re of the Ot tom an clite to engage in cornmcrcial acriviries is also criticized in

the essays of Cc1al Nuri ; see Chri stopli Herzo g, Geschichte undIdeologie:Mehmed Murad und Celal Nun überdie
historischen Ursachen des osmanischen Niedergangs, Berlin, 1996, pp . 163- 164.

20 DB, p. 151.
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ly being able to arte nd his funeral. After the aut hor had come back to Turkey and travcled
to Edirne in 1935, he discovered timt the cemc tcry where the rernains of his tather had
been buried had been remo ved in the mcan tim e to make room for a strcc t. Not even the
tombstone was lefi.?!

The Context ofDiscourse

As no single piecc of individu al mernory is concc ived withou t recourse to the collective
memory.t? nothing can be saicl 0 1' written that is not part of the discou rse of a certain cul
tural systcrn . "Ve will not follow this only seerningly trivial conte ntion into its lingu istic 0 1'

stylistic in tricacie s here, bu t restri et ourselves to th e ana lysis of sorne of the explicitly non
biographie thematic pa~sages of his books.

\Voven int o the na rrative of his life, th e author offcrs some conclusions timt hc presen ts
as ga ined from his personal Iife expe rience . For exa mple, when he luckily passes an exa mi
nation in law without even having had th e slightest idea 01' the subjcct matter , he concl udes
that cxaminations an d academic titles ar e important indicators of the quality 01' a pe rson,
but that they never tell thc whol e stOI)'.23 This mal' sccm trivial, but it still is a lcsson that
has to be learned .

However, most th ernatic sta teme nts in the text belong to gra ne! narratives that are not
prim arily connected to person al cxpc ricnce , bu t to what Fou caul t ha s called the 'archive',
which has been observ ed to be quite similar to the Zei(r;eist. 2~ T hus, when trying to make
sense of his being a cu ltural strange r in G ermany, he rcfcrs tu histoly - or rather histori cal
stereo typing for an cxplanation.t- The scene takes place in Germany just after the First
\"' orld \Var. H is gues t family in Man nh eim wants to iake him to a trip to a town in the
Blackforcst. Being Iirst at the train station, he decides to bu y the tickcts for the whole group .
H e chooses Iirst class tickets, But his host is not pleased and changes the ticket; int o third
class tickets . Giving back the money to the Turkish boy he teils him: " It was not your affair
to buy the tickets. Bcsides, do you believe I am a wa r-time profi teer?" Pondcring abo ut the
faux-pas he had obviously committe d the author concludes:

H err Wu lff [thc name of his host] as a Ge rman was a son ofhis pcoplc that ha d lived
herc pcrhaps for more than 1,500 years, In a relatively small country, in not so copi
ous natural circumstances, working in villages and in small urban communities, thcsc
people had to make thc ir living, they had to bc parsimon ious, they had to keep
house and to calculate, always aware of stocks for bad times. Su ch an cxistence ... fi
nally ... formed the character and thc ways of living 01' th esc pcople to whom H err
W ulff bclonged,
With me it was rotally different. I was 01' nomadic origin , seie n of a nomadic clan
whosc tribe had come apart and had settlcd only about 350 yea rs ago in East ern

21 DB, p. 167.
22 For a general overview see Astrid Erll, Kollektives Gedächtnis lind Erinnenlllgskulturl7l: Eine Einfiihrung, Stutt

gart, 2005 .
23 BF, p. 214.
24 Manfred Frank, Das Sa{!,bare unddas Unsagbare: Studien zur deutsrh-franrdisdien Hermeneutik und Texttheorie. 3,<1

ed., Frankfurt , 1993, p. 424.
25 sr .pp . 217- 219.
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Ana tolia. T hcir dcsccndants had lived in a wid e and waste countty. In some form
nomadic customs and practice co n tin ued in principle lo r a long time. T hc dcsccn 
dan ts of th e nomacls still foug ht, rode and wa nelereel in a similar way as they had
do ne du ring th e great nomadic tim e, bu t, maybc, on a sm aller scale. T hey were al
wa ys free-h andcd , gcnc ro us and un sparing. T hey did no t th ink of tornorrow, th cy
livcd Iikc lords as long as they possessed some ihing (which th ey mostly did). In bad
tim es th cy were fruga l, pa tient a nd abid ing in devotion to God and always ready for
sacri fice.s''

Muamrner Tuksavul believed (hat thi s nomad ic spi rit of th e Turks was thc source of many
of th eir econornic p robl em s a nd shoulel be overcom e by cduca tion. But his conce iving of the
T urks as norn ad s refers to anothc r ideological topos. Thcre a re passages in his writings

wh ere th e a ut ho r, quitc contrary tu the cultur al geographie approach to histo ry men tion cd
abovc, rcfcrs to race and genetics. T hus , when he assures us that the T urks too k on m uch
forcign blo od by rnarrying the wom en of vanq uished peopl cs. Bu t altho ugh this had con
tribuled to the western Turks looking diffcr cn tly frorn thc cas te rn T urks, he assures us that
their national character had not changed because the ir genotype had rern ain ed constant .: "
T his kind of histo rica l rea son ing rerninds the reader of the oflicial thesis on T urkish history
that ha s been intruduce d on orders by Atauirk in the 1930s.28

While T uksavul never fei t obligeel in his writings to justify or tu defen cl the authority of
his histori cal or po litical j udgmcnts, it is renra rkable that he spends co m pa ra tively considc r
able space to definc and to defend the validit y of his j udgm en t on religious afTairs at the
beginning of his third book Ben de Müslümamm . While he fra nkly ad mits th at he is not a
profcssional in the Iield 01' religion and Islam, he con tends that it was his hob by to rcad and
tu think about th is issue since a yo ung age .29 H e also points out his long and rich life cxpc ri
ence as a mernber of th e Muslim cornmunity ancl linally refers to his fathc r's authorit y in
the subjcct, saying:

Bein g born as a Muslim child , having lived as a Muslim and having bce n deepl y in
fluen ced by what I saw and heard of topics rclatcd to our religion fro m my father
Cernaleddin Efendi , who belonged to the m en of th e ilmiye, i.e. he was a religious
scho lar who had reach ed th e highest position s of govern me nt position s and had re
fused th e offer to bccome seyhiilislam (as had his lat e father , thc rcligiou s schola r of his
tim e, m)' grandfather H oca i shak Efen di] I decidcd to wri te th is book with the help

of th e mighty God a nd to submit it to the young generarions.v

He re thc dichotorny of Ottoman decline and Rcp ubli can rcnaissan ce, that dominat ed th c
narrative passages of his memo irs, is abrogated into a Turkish-Islam ic con tinuity. H e ac tu
ally see rns to claim th at what hc is writing on religion in his third book is going directly back

26 BF, p. 219.
27 Ibid., p. 37·1.
28 For the development of official Turkish historiograph y, see Etienn e Copca ux, Especes et temps de la nation

turque:Arwb'se d'une historiographie nationaliste 193/- 1993, Paris, 1997.
29 BM, pp. 19- 20.
30 Ibid., p. 2 1.
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to his father's ideas on the subject.r ' H is book, he wri tes, conveys foul' messages to its read
ers:

(I) the reform 01' Islam has become incvitablc and the ini tiat ive 01' mod er nization ca n
be realizeel in Islam . (2) Such an ini tiative will be elirecteel at the basic anel origina l
philosophy, me an ing and aim of Islam , our religion . (3) Our succcss in this holy du ty
as T urks is no t only for our own benefit but for the bcn cfit 01' the whole Islamic
world and especially Ior the settling 01' th e futurc of the hopes and of the securi ty 01'
the Euro-Asia tic Turkish nations th at havc rcccn tly regaine d their freeelom . (4) T his
will be the idealistic price and thc illustrious crown 01' th e serv ice rhat we Turks havc
rendered to the Islami c world for a thousand years.V

Nationalist Iervor and pan-Turkish enthusiasm after the end of the Soviet Union are mixcd
here with ideals 01' religious reformism. As could be expec ted, the book is as much about
history as it is about rcligio n. While dedi cating a considerable numbcr of pages to the de
fense of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk ancl his re fo rrn s, it is in its basi c historical premises thor
oughly in tune with the spirit 01' the Turkish-Islami c synthesis that had been impl em ented
officially as an national ideology 01' conscnus after the military coup 01' 1980.

Conclusion

\Vhen Muamrncr Tuksavul wrote his mernoirs he had almost rea ched his eightieth year.
T elling on c's story at such an age has something 01' an inhcren t ambivalence . T he narrative
is the success story 01' a survivor but it is also the legacy of someone whose years, pcrhaps
even who se da ys, are countcd. This ambivalenc e is nicely exp ressed in thc last words of the
German version, whcrc Muammer Tuksavul quotes the Turkish provcrbs: "Dost ac t
söyler", thc fricnd uses words that h ur t and "it ürü r kervan y ür ür" , the dog barks but the
caravan moves on .33 As Elias Canetti has shown in his monumental stuely on Crotods and
Power, surviving is connected to the exp ericnce of pow er, 01' sup rem acy over thc dcad.
Death, in Iact , is on e 01' th e leitmotifs in Tuksavul 's memoirs. When his beautiful sister
Memduha died , only scvcntcc n years old, it is the finale 01' th e qui ck dccline of his fath er's
household. Upon the death 01' her mo st beloved child, his mother refuses to ea t and drink
and dies only six weeks lat er in summer 0 1' fall 1909 . The father ha s a breakelown , but this
tim e slowly manages to recover and evcn rc-marries, Then , after the suiciele of anothcr son,
who had been afllicted by tubcrculosis, he lonesomely dies in Edirne. Thc younger, unfo r
tunate brother of Muammer , Hamid, suflered from Trachoma since he was a boy, anel
finally succumbcd to Tuberculosis in 1931. lt is only the sccond eldest brother Muhiddin
whose death is not reported in the book and who seerns to have been still alive as latc as in
th e 1970s.:3+ These two brothers of a total of six siblings were the only survi vors.P The
deaths 01' several peoplc Muarnmer Tuksavul had known in Germany are report ed , too.
These death s form thc contrasting background to th e story of the successful long-tim e survi-

31 BAl, pp . 21-22.
32 Ibid., p. 23.
33 BF, p. 432.
34 Sunguroglu, llarput Tollannda, vul. 11, p. 130.
3S Sunguro glu, ibid., report~ a seventh child , a c1aughter boarin g thc nam e Nebihe,
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vor Muammcr Tuksavul and they form part of his authority that is en titling him to speak
publicly, addressing his books as his legacy to the younge r gene ration. It is not only his
personal memories, but also his thoughts and ideas that form part of this legacy. The ex
pe rience of his suecess ful long life forms the ultimate legitimization Ior the au thoritativeness
of his thouglus, being mostly rdlection s and interpretation s of Turkish history and politic s
and of religion. And yet, many of these ideas ar e mere "in tellcc tual rumrnage" , rooted nei
ther in th e a uthors life exp eri ence nor being truly the product of his own thought. As the
Frcnch historianJacques l.e GofTput it: "Lc discours des hummes, sur quelque ton qu 'il ait
cte prononce, celui de la conviction, de l'ernotion , de l'emphase, n'est le p lus souvcnt qu 'un
ramassis d 'id ces toutes fait es, de lieu x communs, de vieilleries in tcllcctuclles, I'exutoire
heteroclitc d 'cpaves de cultures et de mentalites de diverses origines ct de divers temps."36

It is here tha t we can grasp an instance of the thc final human traged y of what H an s
Blumenberg ha s formulated in his co nccpt of Iife time versus world tim e: that expc ricncc is
no t only no n-t ransferable, but also tied to the ver)' limit ed life tim e of man, although it
seern s to claim for world tim e, i. e. for unlimited validity.
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